
trying to steal bathing suits at 4447
Berkely av.

Helen Andre, 9, 1509 N. Fairfield
av., had 4 ribs fractured by auto of
Emil Krueger, 1520 N. Artesian av.

Body of woman taken from river at
Cortland sL bridge. In water 3 weeks.
Well dressed. Skull fractured.

Body of man about 55 found in
ditch at Grand av. and Carpenter st
Died of hemorrhage.

Mrs. Elizabeth Donnelley, 759 Se-bo- r,

found dead in bed. Tuberculosis.
Wm. J. Boyd, 6238 Ellis av., and

E. K. Morgan, 6232 Kenwood av., ar-

rested as speeders on Michigan av.
Kacing, police claim.

Eugene T. Lies, sup't United Char-
ities, stricken ill at summer resort.
On way here for treatment

Martin Coleman, 314 E. 37th, and
Sam Smith, both negroes, fought
duel frith hatchet and knife. Neither
hurt. Both arrested.

Rob't Knight, Chicago, drowned in
Scott lake, near South Haven, Mich.

LIBELOUS PLATE REMOVED
FROM BECKER COFFIN

New York, Aug. 2. Police officers
removed from coffin lid of Charles
Becker, who was put to death Friday
for murder of Herman Rosenthal, the
plate placed there by order of Mrs.
Becker, on which was inscribed:
"Charles Becker, murdered July 30,
1915, by Gov. Whitman." Inspector
Faurot, head of detective bureau,
convinced Mrs. Becker the word
"murdered" might result" in action
for criminal libel

o o
NO MORE SPOONING IN TOMBS

New York, Aug. 2. Great is the
sorrow among sentimental men pris-
oners in the T.ombs. Commissioner
Davis has spent several thousands of
dollars in constructing cells to en-

force a decree which will mean:
No more holding hands with wom-

en callers.
No more kissing between bars.
No more spooning in any form.
If you do not believe there has
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been such behavior ask Warden Han-le- y.

Merely because a man had been
committed to a Tombs cell did not
mean that he could not spend many
pleasant hours with his lady love. The
only change was that she had to call
on him, breaking the laws of eti-
quette.

She could stay for an hour some-
times longer and the mere fact that
the prisoner was behind a barred
door lid not prevent some of them
from imagining they were on a
Coney Islanl boat, with the full moon
making the deck just light enough,
but not too light ,

o o
FEDERATION PRAISES WALSH r

SWELLS LOS ANGELES FUND
Anton Johanson, former Chicago

labor leader, now organizer for the
San Francisco building trades coun-- j

cil, addressed the Chicago Federation
of labor yesterday. He is making a j
whirlwind tour of the east to get
funds to defend M. A. Schmidt and
Dave Caplan, held in Los Angeles for
:ojnplicity with the McNamara f

brothers. ,

Johanson is one of the men work- - ,
ing on a report of the Los Angeles .j

Times building explosion. He pre-

dicts it will startle the world. "It will g

disclose the bloody hand of the
master class, red with the murder of

5

its slaves," said Johanson. j
"Labor at last has a real champion

frottr outside its own ranks. We
have waited long and prayed earn- - j
estly for such a man and I am glad to 3
say that all over America labor truly
appreciates 'the worth of Frank s
Walsh, the fighting chairman of the
industrial relations commission."

A resolution providing for a labor s
defense league was referred to the t
executive' committee.

Wallpaper makers' union reported
to the federation that Montgomery j
Ward & Co. persisted in handling a
nonunion wallpaper. This union has
just signed a national agree- -
ment embracing nearly every big 3
maker. , j


